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July 20 , 1970 
The I'resident , 
he Harris m Company, 
P. O. Box 4214 
tlanta , G. 30302 
Dear Sir: 
At our Southerlstern Chapter Breakfast at the Shoreham 
otel the Ser tary was asked to invite you and several of the 
other com nieR in the Southeastern District to our eet·ng in 
Aur,ust * 
Our So theastern Chapter wi 1 meet on lrid 
f.USt 21, lG?O for a luncheon meeting . This meeting 
be held from f • ·• - 5 f ••• 
.!'ternoon. 
ill 
Our Chapt r meets · n crmjunction with the So 1theestern 
Conference of the ssoci ti of merican Law :-.ochools . 
If you plan to come , we wi l neet at the Holiday Inn , 
Vanderbilt , Nashville , Tenn. I w0uld suggest you write to rs . 
Mary Folk Green and < d ise~ he- of your c ming , aPd she can give 
you more details of the entire meeting . 
V ry truly yours , 
Mrs . !'earl \-I. Von Allmen , 
Secretary-Treasurer 
AAIL-SE 
